
THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT WINS - The second
annual Softball and field day held between the Eighth and
Fourth Judicial Districts was held last Friday in
Kenansville. The Eighth Judicial District, made up of
Lenoir, Wayne and Green counties, won the Softball game
against the Fourth District of Duplin, Sampson, Onslow
and Jones counties. The teams are made up of young
people who have come in contact with the juvenile court

system during the past year. The teams are coached by
court counselors. The first Softball game and field day,
held in 1979, was won by the Fourth District. Pictured in
the top photo are the members of the winning team from
the Eighth District, and below are their opponents from
the Fourth District.
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JOHN M. SUMNER
PINK HILL - John M.

Sumner, 71, died Sunday.
Arrangements by Commu¬

nity Funeral Home, Beula-
ville.

AUSTIN M. SWINSON
MOUNT OLIVE Austin

M. Swinson, 79, died Tues¬
day. Funeral, Tyndall
Funeral Home chapel. Bu¬
rial, Maplewood Cemetery.

Surviving: widow, Mrs.
Stella McArthur Swinson;
son, William N. Swinson of
Mount Olive; daughters,
Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs.
Robert H. Best, Jr., both of
Mount Olive; brother, Dan
Swinson of Warsaw; sister,
Mrs. Forest Dail of Mount
Olive; seven grandchildren;
a great-grandchild.

GEORGE SWINSON
MOUNT OLIVE George

Washington Swinson, Sr.,
67, of Route 2, Mount Olive,
died Thursday. Funeral,
Tyndall Funeral Home
chapel. Burial, Walker
family cemetery.

Surviving: sons, G.W.
Swinson. Jr. of Mount Olive,
Marvin Swinson of Route 2,
Mount Olive; daughter, Mrs.
Bobbie Deaver of Route 2,
Mount Olive; seven grand¬
children.

EVA M. BONEY
ROSE HILL Mrs. Eva M.

Boney, 64, died Wednesday.
Funeral. Olive Creek A.M.E.
Church. Burial, family
cemetery.

Surviving: widower, Wil¬
liam Oscar Boney; sisters,
Mrs. Vera Williams of
Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Kenan of Warsaw; bro¬
thers, Rivers McCallop of
New Britain. Conn., George
McCallop and J. Wilkins
McCallop, both of Rose Hill.

CLIFFORD RAMSEY
WALLACE - Clifford

Ramsey, 79, died Thursday.
Funeral, Poston Baptist
Church. Burial, Rockfish
Cemetery.

Surviving: widow, Mrs.
Annie Laura Southerland
Ramsey; stepdaughter, Mrs.
Daniel Cottle of Clinton; son,
Clifford Ramsey. Jr. of Jack¬
sonville, Fla.; sisters, Mrs.
Gertie Vdovich and Mrs.
Lottie Zandy, b«il. of Bur-
gaw, Mrs. Mildred Wil-
mouth of Richmond, Va.,
Mrs. Estelle Porter of War¬
saw; brothers, James T.
Ramsey of Teachey, Aubrey
Ramsey of Burgaw: a grand-
cfTtld; two step-grandchil¬
dren; two great-grand¬
children; three step-great¬
grandchildren.
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WOODROW BATTS
CHINQUAPIN - Woodrow

Wilson Batts, 66, died Wed¬
nesday. Funeral, Edgerton
Funeral Home chapel, Beu-
laville. Burial. East Duplin
Memorial Gardens.
Surviving: widow, Mrs.

Alice Lanier Batts; daughter,
Mrs. Faye Edwards of
Goldsboro; sister, Mrs.
Caroline Johnson of Beula-
ville; brothers, Fayette Batts
of Warsaw, Tom Batts of
Rose Hill; three grand¬
children.

NEALIE R. EVANS
WALLACE - Mrs. Nealie

Rivenbark Evans, 94, died
Wednesday. Funeral, Ed¬
gerton Funeral Home chapel.
Burial, Little Creek Ceme¬
tery.
Surviving: daughters,

Mrs. Ruby Bradshaw and
Mrs. Mildred Pigford, both
of Rose Hill, Mrs. George W.
Brown of Wallace; sisters,
Mrs. Sallie English of Wil¬
mington, Mrs. Lillian Quinn
of Warsaw; brothers, Qaude
Rivenbark and Ben F. Riven-
bark. both of Rose Hill; 11
grandchildren; 18 great¬
grandchildren.

Man Dies
In

Head-On
Collision
During
Fog

James David Russell. 22,
of Seymour Johnson AFB in
Goldsboro, died in a head-on
collision at 6:30 a.m. Monday
on Highway 11 north of
Beulaville.

Investigating Highway
Patrolman Woody Sandy said
Russell was driving south on
the foggy highway headed
toward Came Leieune. Rus¬
sell's vehicle collided with
one driven by Herman Craft,
22, of Beulaville, who
crossed the center line,
Sandy said. ,

Craft was uninjured, and
Russell's 20-year-old wife
Nancy, was injured and
taken Duplin General
Hospi'di in iCenansvlil*.
Sandy said he planned to

file crimksl charges against
Craft after an investigation.
Sandy said he investigated

three other accidents on state
roads in the county during
the morning fog, but there
were no other deaths.

Sands on the Hawaiian island ot Kauai produce a deep
note when walked upon but make a barking noise when
shifted with the hands.

Along
tho Way

Bully KIllatta
Duplin women are becom¬

ing more active in political
affairs of the county, and
today there are five women

holding locally elected offices
in our county.

After the Civil War when
black men won their inde¬
pendence, America had still
another group of citizens
without rights . women.
While the fight for women's
rights was not as violent as
the Civil War, the cause was
just as great. However, the
Civil War and women's suf-
ferage cannot really be
compared, because once
America's women were

granted a vote, they had little
trouble exercising their
right. Once blacks were

granted a vote, many laws
and restrictions were passed
to prohibit the black man
from exercising his rights.
Now, almost a hundred

years later, America has
many laws which protect the
civil rights of each citizen.
And, more people from the
different minorities are be¬
coming involved in the
government of the United
States. In Duplin County,
women are becoming in¬
volved in the government of
their towns, 55-60 years after
women's sufferage. But, the
lack of effort has not been the
delay. The first woman to run
for public office in Duplin.
County was Mrs. Marshall
Williams of Faison in 1936.
Mrs. Williams was running
for the office of Represen¬
tative to the North Carolina
House.

Mrs. Williams was known
throughout Duplin, and the
state for her artistic works
and her work with the Demo¬
cratic party. She had served
16 years as the only woman
member of the board of
directors of the state hospital
in Raleigh, six years as a
member of the state exe¬
cutive committee of the
Democratic Party, and
served as vice-chairman of
the Third Congressional Dis¬
trict Democratic Party. Re¬
gardless of Mrs. William's
interest and knowledge of
the political affairs in Duplin

and the state, she was not
elected. She ran on a ballot
with two opponents, both
men, and each received more
votes than did Mrs.
Williams.
Today, in Duplin County,

44 years later, we have five
women involved in local gov¬
ernments. three of the five
make up a majority on the
Faison board of town com¬
missioners. The remaining
two women hold offices in
Kenansville and Teachey.
Helen Britt, Rachel Clifton
and Billle Hollingsworth are
three of the five Faison
commissioners, Betty Long is
a Kenansville commissioner,
and Ruby Ramsey is the
Teachey mayor.

It was only within the past
decade that citizens in
Duplin County elected its
first women to local offices.
And, the first lady to be
elected was Helen Britt to
serve as a town commis¬
sioner. It was during the last
election of local government
officials that Hollingsworth
and Gifton were elected to
the Faison board, with both
replacing male members.
Betty Long is presently serv¬

ing a second term on the
Kenansville board of com¬
missioners. Ruby Ramsey
was Duplin's first woman

mayor and she is currently
serving a second term in

Teachey. Another lady was

elected as mayor of Magnolia
during the last election, but
declined the office . Mar-
jorie Pickett. Pickett has
served many years as the
town clerk, and recently re¬

tired from that position.

As Duplia County grows,
more women will be running
for local government o

and the county is seeing a

trend toward women on the
board of education. The first
woman to serve on the
Duplin Board of Education
was elected in 1978 . Pat
Broadrick of Warsaw. And,
as the county grows more,
citizens, not just women, can
be expected to run for the
local government offices.
The black population of the
county will be joining the
ranks of Duplia county com¬
missioners, board of educa¬
tion members, town mayors
and town commissioners.

Legal Notice

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The uriOermonad, having auali

fiad aa Administrator of tha aatatt
of Auatin Macuat Swinaon. latt
dacaaaad of aald Duplin County,
thia it to notify all paraona havinc
claima against tha aatata of aaid
deceased to flla tham with tha
undersigned at Rt. 2. Mount Oliva,
N.C. 28366. on or bafora tha 24;*
day of Dacornbar 1980. or tin.
notica will bo plaadad in bar Ji
thair right to racovar against aaid
aatata.

All paraona indebted to aaid
aatata will plaaaa make immediate
payment.

Thia ia tha 24th day of June.
1980.

William Nick Swinaon
Route 2

Mount Oliva, NC 28366
7-17-4t-WNS

STEEL BUILDINGS fit
CLEARANCE SALE '

30x60-12-11 96/oq.ft
40x60x16-S1.94/sq.ft.
60x108x15-$2.19/sq.ft.

ARCO STEELBUILDINGS
Toll Free 1-800-241-6226

CHARLES M. INGRAM
Attorney at Law

ia pleased to announce
that his wife

CAROLYN BURNETTE INGRAM
Attorney at Law

' '
Assistant Professor of Law

Campbell University School of Law
is associated with him
for the practice of law

during the summer months,
specializing In

Family Law and Domestic Relations

209 Front Street _ Telephone:
P.O.Box 127 919/296-1548
Kenansville, NC 28349 (office) #
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CoMhmr Hit Carter Owart A Operated Br

WARSAW TIRE NOW OPEN ON

AND SIRVICI CKNTIR SATURDAY
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COOLANT _

.

RECOVERY SYSTEM
Helps prevent coolant loss, overheating, y^t IB
corrosion Hts an cars I < J <tP> 2?9
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PfOVEAJ^ALU
25-FT INDOOR/OUTDOOR M/})
EXTENSION CORD ^ UstS7 44Heavy duty ul isted rl? ust $744
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#17527 i&y.

"IN-DASHER" AM-FM STEREO
^c^ffngR Y0UR CH0,CE

5 turtle wax JL
TURTLE EXTRA sale price $3 99
Extra hard shell carwax.JHl less mail rebate -1.00
. extra easy* MUTX.
. EXTRA brdlant! A A
. extra durable! M ^4^4

vour nit price mb .

STEELCRAFT S3 PC. <) i, i "1
socket set
Does the Job of 4 sets. 1/4" and Ik--"* I
3/8" drive includes both standard I
and metric sockets Chromed.
hardened and tempered toots in fWWHHKPCClB
plastic case £l ViBT '

#2995 UMITED QUANTITIES

TOOL BOX
Btg I9"x7"x7y«" gatxe top box K.llwith Iftout tray Hm IBaked-on flntsh. InJnUU

#19000 V"
""

UMtTED QUANTITIES

CARQUEST RAINCHECK POLICY Every carouest special is a bona fkse offer if we see out of anadven£ed item or fae to receive tne merchandise we wi« issue a 'Ramcheck- enticing you to the sale price
Rawchecks do not apply to items stated as Being m muted quantity we reserve the ngnt to substitute Items
of equal or better value in the event that our stocks of advertised specials become depleted

sale prices good at participating carouest Auto Parts Stores through June SO. 1MO

aw, miller
Wp juito parti

S. Jackson St.
Hwy. 41 S

BeulavilM . 290-4171

Ml. COASTALIP AUTO P/UtTS
323 N. Front &

Warsaw-*93-41)1
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